1. Introduction {#s1}
===============

Work disability due to musculoskeletal pain is one of the main causes of sick leave in western societies,^[@R5],[@R19],[@R53]^ and these patients constitute a large group seeking help in primary care.^[@R26],[@R30]^ Work disability causes both personal, economic, public, and health burdens^[@R6]^ as well as productivity losses.^[@R11]^ During 2012, 20% to 30% of the total number of visits to primary care in Sweden were patients with musculoskeletal pain,^[@R49]^ and patients with back pain used twice as much health care resources compared with the overall population.^[@R27]^ The recurrence of such pain is high, about one-third of patients with previous acute back pain will have a recurrence episode within 1 year.^[@R38]^ The odds of a recurrence within 1 year triple when the patient experiences more than 2 previous episodes of back pain.^[@R38]^

Work ability is a concept that is described from different perspectives^[@R34]^ but in general as a relational concept, ie, that an individual\'s capacity must be viewed in relation to different work demands^[@R34]^ and can relate to either continuing work, avoiding sickness absence, or returning to work after sick leave. Reported predictors of work ability are physical demands at the workplace,^[@R45]^ workplace involvement and interventions,^[@R4],[@R15],[@R22],[@R36],[@R51]^ income level,^[@R47]^ urban or rural residence^[@R32]^ psychological factors,^[@R20]^ pain and disability levels, educational level and socioeconomic status, workplace factors,^[@R12],[@R25]^ health-related quality of life,^[@R21]^ and self-prediction of possible return-to-work.^[@R12],[@R31],[@R35]^

A recent review on interventions with the intention to reduce sick leave for patients with musculoskeletal pain have shown evidence for multidomain interventions including workplace modifications.^[@R16]^ The SWAP study found that a vocational advice service in primary care was successful in improving work ability for patients with musculoskeletal pain.^[@R54]^ "Convergence Dialogue Meetings" (CDMs) were developed in Sweden for patients on sick leave due to burnout.^[@R29]^ The CDM model is a 3-step structured interview model where the patient, the health care provider, and the employer meet for shared discussions on concrete suggestions and actions to support sustainable work ability and, when applicable, return-to-work. The CDM model has been shown to improve return-to-work for patients on long-term sick leave due to burnout.^[@R28]^ The CDM model has so far not been tested for patients with musculoskeletal pain consulting in primary care.

Most patients in working age with musculoskeletal pain consulting physiotherapy in primary care are in early stages of illness/disease and mostly in work. Traditionally, the treatments in primary care have focused on pain reduction and promotion of function. Despite the fact that musculoskeletal pain is a strong risk factor for disability and work loss,^[@R5],[@R19],[@R26],[@R30],[@R53]^ primary care has not so far focused on promoting work ability in early stages of illness. The aim was to study the effect of an early workplace intervention with CDM on work ability for patients with acute/subacute neck/back pain in ordinary primary care when added to structured physiotherapy.

2. Methods {#s2}
==========

2.1. Design {#s2-1}
-----------

We conducted a pairwise prospective cluster randomised controlled trial, with inclusion of patients from January 2013 through December 2014, [ClinicalTrials.gov](http://ClinicalTrials.gov) ID: NCT02609750. The WorkUp study was approved by the Regional Ethical Review Board in Lund Dnr 2012/497 (September 28, 2012), Dnr 2012/648, (October 30, 2012), and Dnr 2012/833 (January 9, 2013).

2.2. Outcome {#s2-2}
------------

The predefined main confirmatory outcome was work ability measured as no days of sick leave or disability pension for 4 consecutive weeks at 1 year after baseline.^[@R23]^ In this study, having work ability was defined as working or being eligible to the labor market. Thus, we defined work ability as any paid work, regardless of any adjustments in work duties or of working time. Because this study includes early cases, work adjustments are expected to be few.

2.3. Setting {#s2-3}
------------

All existing public and private primary care centers in Southern Sweden (n = 210) that were accredited and tax-financed by the county councils in Skåne, Kronoberg, and Blekinge were invited to participate in the study. Within these centers, primary care patients have open access to physiotherapy, and in Swedish health care, physiotherapy is often the first-line treatment for patients with musculoskeletal pain. Primary care physiotherapy is organised in different ways, some centers have their own physiotherapists, but most have it in common with others at primary care rehabilitation units. If the patient is unable to work, there is a need for a doctor\'s certificate from day 8 that confirms a diagnosis, the functional limitation, and activity restriction. In Sweden, the first 14 days of sick leave are paid by the employer, but sick leave longer than 14 days is economically compensated by the Swedish Social Insurance Agency.

2.4. Randomisation {#s2-4}
------------------

In total, 32 primary care centers corresponding to 20 primary care rehabilitation units stated an interest in participating in the WorkUp study. These rehabilitation units were classified based on size (registered population), community size of the units\' location, and the patients\' morbidity; Adjusted Clinical Groups^[@R13],[@R44],[@R52]^ and socioeconomic status; and Care Need Index.^[@R39],[@R48]^ Primary care rehabilitation units that were as similar as possible, based on the criteria above, were matched in pairs. The randomisation process was performed by an independent statistician who used a computer-generated program (random sample uniform distribution). The primary care rehabilitation units\' pairs were randomised pairwise to 10 intervention primary care rehabilitation units and 10 reference primary care rehabilitation units (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The primary care rehabilitation units\' staff (including physiotherapists) and the patients could for obvious reasons not be blinded to allocation. Each included primary care rehabilitation unit, and all physiotherapists working at the unit were either an intervention unit or a reference unit, never mixed.

![Flowchart of inclusion and follow-up of primary care rehabilitation units. The proportion of patients who reported days on sick leave past week, by answering the text message.](jop-159-1456-g001){#F1}

2.5. Population {#s2-5}
---------------

Patients, 18 to 67 years of age, seeking physiotherapy in ordinary primary care due to acute or subacute (\<12 weeks) neck and/or back pain were eligible for inclusion. It could hence be either a first episode or a recurrent episode of neck and/or back pain after a period of at least 3 months of no substantial pain. Patients not on sick leave or with no more than 60 days of sick leave and considered at-risk by scoring ≥40 points at the "ÖMPSQ-short"^[@R37]^ and who had been working at least 4 consecutive weeks the past year were asked to participate in the study. The cutoff for the ÖMPSQ short is normally set at ≥50 points, but we decided to lower this cutoff to ≥40 points. The lower cutoff was chosen because we wanted to include patients at-risk for work disability at an early stage and clinically relevant for treatment in primary care. Exclusion criteria were: full time disability pension, addiction diagnose, on-going medical treatment of acute disease, pregnancy, and not able to understand the Swedish language. After screening, inclusion resulted in 146 intervention patients and 206 reference patients (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

2.6. Procedure {#s2-6}
--------------

Patients meeting inclusion criteria were invited consecutively to participate. No record was kept regarding the number of ineligible and nonconsenting patients, or the reasons for this. Eligible and consenting patients were informed about the study verbally and in writing including the fact whether their primary care rehabilitation unit was randomised to either intervention or reference. The patients signed an informed consent. All patients were examined by a physiotherapist, red flags were considered and all patients answered a baseline questionnaire. Based on needs, contacts with other professionals could be included, such as doctor, psychologist, occupational therapist, employee, or staff manager. Further remittance to these professions was based on ordinary clinical assessments, such as red and yellow flags. The treatment was structured (including examination, assessment, diagnosis, evidence-based treatment, and follow-up as a standard procedure among physiotherapists in Sweden) and individualised in terms of content and duration in both groups according to each patient\'s condition. Within the framework of the study, all participants in both the intervention and the reference groups were offered visits to the physiotherapist for follow-up examinations at 3, 6, and 12 months after baseline (number not shown). The follow-ups were for monitoring and for measuring function, which will be reported in future articles. The patients had the opportunity to discuss issues relating to their pain and to get advice if needed. Both the intervention and the reference group also received a short text message every week during 52 weeks after baseline for follow-up of study outcome. The short text messages were for monitoring self-reports on sick leave.

2.7. Baseline and follow-up measurements {#s2-7}
----------------------------------------

Patients in both groups answered a baseline questionnaire regarding sex, age, marital status, education, employment, sick leave, and health-related quality of life. Health-related quality of life was measured with the EQ-5D questionnaire.^[@R21],[@R41]^ We used the 5-question part of the EQ-5D, where each question has 3 options from 1 to 3, where 1 corresponds to full health-related quality of life. The answers were merged into a total score from −0.59 to 1, according to the UK tariff, where 1 corresponds to full health-related quality of life.^[@R9],[@R10],[@R17]^ Further patient-reported outcomes and clinician-reported outcomes were collected at the different follow-ups, but is to be published elsewhere.

2.8. Short text message {#s2-8}
-----------------------

We used a software called SMS-Track Questionnaire to collect data with short text message concerning past week\'s number of days on sick leave.^[@R1]^ Collecting self-reported weekly data using short text messages has been used in previous clinical studies and worked well with high-response rates.^[@R1]--[@R3],[@R33]^ It has been shown that patient-reported outcomes, directly from patients, can provide more sensitive and specific measurements of treatment effects.^[@R40],[@R50]^ All questions and answers were encrypted and stored in a secure database, accessible to the first author through the web, password, and firewall protected. The patients answered the question "Last week, how many days were you on sick leave? Please answer with a number between 0 and 7." They responded with a number and all data were immediately collected in the database for subsequent analysis. Reminders were automatically sent to nonresponders after 2 days by sending the question a second time. If there was no answer to the second message, the database recorded it as missing. In case of missing answers also in the following week, the patient was contacted by phone and if the patient could not be reached, a reminder letter was sent. The flowchart shows the response rate (Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Proportion of text message answers per week after baseline, during 52 weeks, intervention n = 146 and reference n = 206.](jop-159-1456-g002){#F2}

2.9. Intervention {#s2-9}
-----------------

Patients in the intervention group were offered CDM by their treating physiotherapist in addition to the structured physiotherapy care. The physiotherapist started CDM by inviting the patient to an individual interview where the patient gave her/his informed consent of contacting the employer. In the second step, the employer was invited to talk to the physiotherapist, either in person or by phone. The conversations with the patient and the employer focused on the neck/back pain in relation to work and on possible or already conducted workplace adjustments to support return-to-work or to stay at work. Finally, the patient and the employer were invited to a meeting together with the physiotherapist. This meeting aimed at a plan of action with a written record of suggested workplace changes/improvements as well as changes to the patient\'s daily life with the aim of strengthening the patient\'s work ability and/or supporting return-to-work (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). This agreement was followed up when the patient met the physiotherapist at follow-up visits at month 3, 6, and 12 after baseline. At the intervention units, all physiotherapists were educated and trained in the CDM model by experienced personnel from the research group with background in occupational health. This training consisted of 2 half-day theoretical and practical sessions. In addition, continuous support was provided during the implementation of the study by the same personnel, who were available by telephone if matters should arise that needed discussion.

![Self-reported sick leave days per week, collected using weekly text messages, intervention n = 146, and reference n = 206.](jop-159-1456-g003){#F3}

2.10. Statistics {#s2-10}
----------------

Statistical power calculations were based on a significance level of 5% and a power of 80%. To detect a 30% reduction of sick leave in the intervention group and a 10% reduction of sick leave in the reference group and an intraclass range between 0.1 and 0.4,^[@R18]^ we needed a minimum of 20 clusters/primary care rehabilitation units. The estimated sample size was slightly more than 500 patients in total (259 patients per group).

Age was categorised into 3 groups (≤39 years, 40-49 years, and ≥50 years). Marital status was categorised into married/cohabitation vs single. Education level was categorised into 4 groups (primary school, upper secondary school 2-3 years, university ≥3 years, and other). Diagnoses were categorised into 4 groups (cervicobrachial syndrome, cervico and lumbar syndrome, lumbago-ischias, and myalgia). Employment was categorised as yes or no. The EQ-5D score was categorised into 2 groups \< and ≥0.6, based on previous findings on how health-related quality of life relates to work ability.^[@R7],[@R8],[@R21]^ Sick leave was categorised into yes or no. Descriptive statistics for baseline variables were analysed with the χ^2^ test for proportions. Comparisons were made between the groups over time and were analysed at baseline and at 3, 6, 9, and 12 months with the χ^2^ test with a significance level *P* \< 0.05. In addition, a strict intention-to-treat analysis was performed, patients with missing data for the confirmatory outcome were allocated outcomes in accordance with baseline data, in that no sick leave at baseline was assigned as work ability at 1 year. Finally, a forward stepwise logistic regression analysis was performed to assess the odds ratio of work ability (no sick leave or disability pension) 4 consecutive weeks at 1 year after baseline. The tested independent variables were sex, education level (high/low), and health-related quality of life (EQ-5D \</≥0.6 at baseline). The significance level was *P* \< 0.05.

3. Results {#s3}
==========

The randomisation was successful and at baseline, the intervention group and the reference group were largely comparable, ie, no significant differences were seen for any variable. The study included 230 women and 122 men, they were equally distributed in the 3 age groups (≤39, 40-49, and ≥50 years) and 76% were married/cohabiting. Approximately half the patients had secondary education and approximately one-fifth had university education. Nearly 70% had lumbar pain and about 30% neck pain. About 96% reported that they worked (employed n = 313, self-employed n = 12, and students n = 12). The remaining 4% (n = 15) were at baseline, unemployed. A third, 35%, were on sick leave at baseline (point prevalence self-report with a dichotomous answer yes/no) and most of these individuals were on 100% sick leave. Health-related quality of life was impaired in both groups (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The ÖMSPQ-short mean score at baseline was in the intervention group 52 (SD 9, range 40-81) and in the reference group 54 (SD 9, range 40-83), *P* = 0.131. The response rates for the short text messages were high for both the intervention and the reference groups throughout the follow-up year, 84% to 99% of patients responded weekly (Figs. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

###### 

Baseline data intervention and reference group.

![](jop-159-1456-g004)

Days of sick leave decreased in both groups during the follow-up time (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The number of individuals with work ability over 4 consecutive weeks (no sick leave days) decreased 3 months after baseline and increased successively thereafter in both groups. At 1-year follow-up, more patients in the intervention group had work ability compared with the reference group (108/127, 85% vs 127/171, 74%, *P* = 0.02, crude odds ratio 1.97 confidence interval \[CI\] 1.08-3.57) (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The forward stepwise logistic regression analysis showed that patients in the intervention group reported work ability to a higher extent at 1 year compared with the reference group, also after adjustment for baseline health-related quality of life (odds ratio 1.85, CI 1.01-3.38). Data were missing for 54 patients for the main confirmatory outcome.

![Proportion with work ability (no sick leave days) at baseline and 4 consecutive weeks month 3 (week 9-12), month 6 (week 23-26), month 9 (week 36-39), and month 12 (week 49-52) after baseline, intervention n = 146, reference n = 206. BL, baseline.](jop-159-1456-g005){#F4}

###### 

Work ability (no sick leave or disability pension) at baseline and 4 consecutive weeks at 3, 6, 9, and 12 months after baseline, intervention = 146, reference n = 206.

![](jop-159-1456-g006)

There were no differences at baseline in any of the studied variables between nonresponders (n = 54) and responders (data not shown). A strict intention-to-treat analysis showed the same result for work ability at 1-year follow-up (119/146, 82% vs 147/206, 72%, *P* = 0.02).

Patients with EQ-5D ≥0.6 at baseline were more likely to report work ability at 1 year compared with patients with EQ-5D \<0.6, regardless of which group they belonged to (odds ratio 1.92, CI 1.09-3.40) (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). There were no significant associations between sex or education level with work ability, and there were no significant interactions between sexes, education level, or health-related quality of life.

###### 

Result of logistic regression analysis.

![](jop-159-1456-g007)

4. Discussion {#s4}
=============

We found that CDM in addition to structured physiotherapy resulted in significantly improved work ability at 1 year compared with physiotherapy only. This is in line with previous studies that emphasise the importance of workplace interventions.^[@R4],[@R15],[@R22],[@R36],[@R51],[@R54]^ The effect of the intervention was independent of health-related quality of life.

In a primary care model with "open access" to physiotherapy, patients with musculoskeletal pain are guided directly to physiotherapists, as a first-line treatment. The patients in primary care thus often meet the physiotherapist at an early stage of the musculoskeletal pain problems contrary to physiotherapeutic care in specialised rehabilitation clinics. It is unusual for primary care to contact the employer at early stages of ill health. Generally, employer contacts are taken through occupational health services and when actualised in primary, it is usually at later stages when the patient has a more pronounced morbidity or impaired work ability and it might be necessary to change work. If physiotherapists in primary care will address workplace issues, it is important that the physiotherapists have sufficient knowledge in the area of work and worker health and also useful tools to manage the questions and initiate actions. It must be emphasized that the effect of early workplace dialogue on work ability was shown at the end of the follow-up year. Whether this effect is sustainable in the long term will be analysed in a 3 year follow-up including also register data on sick leave. The result shows that employer contact in early phases of musculoskeletal pain may promote work ability at 1-year follow-up. This finding may indicate the importance of employer involvement early in the process. That the effect on work ability emerges first after 1 year may partly be due to the fact that workplace modifications are demanding processes involving patients/employees, workplace employers, other employees, and the social insurance system. Therefore, such interventions may take some time to be implemented.

The WorkUp research project tested whether it was possible for physiotherapists in primary care to be the point of contact with the employer and if this was a successful method to initiate a dialogue about adjustments at the workplace to strengthen the employee\'s work ability or return-to-work. Our results showed that CDM can be used for patients with musculoskeletal pain in primary care as previously tested only in patients with burnout.^[@R28]^ In WorkUp, the method was modified and unimodal, in that 1 profession, the physiotherapist, was responsible for assessment, treatment, and the structured CDM model. However, several physiotherapists were performing the intervention, which is a strength. We considered involving other professions in the study, but the patients were in early stages of back/neck pain, working, or on short-term sick leave. At such early stages, engagement of more team members in primary care might give the patient indications that the problems are extensive and may therefore contribute to nocebo effects or medicalizations. Involvement of several professions might also have resulted in prolonging the time for treatment to start, which may be a risk factor for the development of long-term problems. To stratify care based on baseline, screening has shown positive effects on disability and is cost-effective.^[@R24]^ Carlsson et al.^[@R14]^ reported that early multidisciplinary assessment for patients with short sick leave resulted in increased sick leave compared with a reference group, which strengthened our decision of the unimodal WorkUp design. In cases where patients\' needs increased during treatment, there were no obstacles to interact with multimodal interventions or to contact occupational health care or other specialised care. In the recent review of Cullen et al.,^[@R16]^ a multidomain treatment approach is considered as having the best evidence for reducing time off work. According to the results of our study, inclusion of workplace intervention is important. We included a workplace intervention in physiotherapy practice, and this was found beneficial for patients with neck and/or back pain for return-to-work or staying at work after 1 year. It is conceivable for interventions like this to take some time to show effect, probably because new routines at the workplace take some time to be fully operational.

4.1. Methodological discussion {#s4-1}
------------------------------

Few drop-outs over the follow-up indicate that the study was well designed and well implemented within the participating primary care rehabilitation units. Providing physiotherapy for both groups limited treatment bias and strengthens the clinical results of the trial. It was a new challenge for the physiotherapists to have contact with employers to discuss patients\' needs for workplace action.^[@R46]^ However, the implementation of CDM worked well at the majority of units with minor exceptions. In cluster trials, a potential problem is selection bias if inclusion is systematically different in intervention and control arms. A weakness of this study is that no record was kept regarding eligible but nonconsenting patients, thus hindering an evaluation of such bias. However, the high baseline comparability of the groups argues against any substantial selection bias.

The population of southern Sweden, where the study was conducted, represents approximately 20% of the Swedish population, and the characteristics of people living in the region are comparable with Sweden as a whole.^[@R43]^ The primary care rehabilitation units had good geographical spread with localization in both smaller and larger communities as well as private and public modes of operation. The interventions were performed within the framework of regular clinical activities further strengthening the generalizability of results. The intended power for the study was not achieved, although the recruitment period was prolonged by 1 year. Despite this, significant results with higher work ability at 1 year after the CDM intervention were observed. This indicates an even higher potential for treatment effect than anticipated.

In Sweden, sick leave longer than 14 days is economically compensated by the Swedish Social Insurance Agency. The first 14 days are paid by the employer. Data from Social Insurance Agency are usually used when studying sick leave in Sweden, but this is a rough measure since short-term sick leave is not included.

In this study, we used frequent weekly self-reports during 1 year which therefore covered all sick leaves, also the occasional days. Data retrieval using mobile phones/smart phones is a technology with new opportunities to retrieve frequent responses from respondents in research. The technology is cheap, takes a minimum of time, and involves minimal data handling. The use of short text messages has previously been tested and reported to be reliable when collecting weekly data in long-term follow-ups.^[@R1]--[@R3]^ The method is recommended when studying conditions where individual variation, details of fluctuation, or periodicity are wanted. This study confirms that this was a successful method of collecting data on short-term sick leave over 1-year follow-up, as it resulted in high-response rates for both the intervention and the reference groups. This was a methodological achievement and contribution of this trial. There was as small proportion of patients who had trouble in managing smart phones or had poor mobile connection. These individuals were offered to respond by letter or by email, alternatively they were called weekly during the follow-up period. Their answers were then manually entered in the database. This alternative data collection was needed for 15 patients. Six patients responded by letter, 4 through phone calls, and 5 responded by email. The high-response rate during the follow-up was the result of the simplicity of the method and some flexibility to offer alternative solutions to receive weekly responses.

The final logistic regression analyses regarding work ability were based on the past 4 weeks of text message answers 1 year after baseline. There were some missing data for the confirmatory outcome collected by short text messages. We performed analyses on the patients reporting 1-year outcome, and in addition, we performed a strict intention-to-treat analysis including all patients. The results were similar strengthening the validity of our study.

To help patients to maintain work ability or support patients to return-to-work, actions directed towards both the individual and the working conditions are usually needed. Most previous rehabilitation studies focus on patients with chronic neck and/or back pain and return-to-work after sick leave.^[@R42]^ In the WorkUp study, we focused interventions for patients with acute or subacute neck and/or back pain active on the labor market. Our results showed that adding the CDM intervention to structured physiotherapy care was a successful intervention to ensure work ability at 1-year follow-up. In parallel, an economic evaluation of the WorkUp study is under way. Patients\', employers\', and physiotherapists\' experiences of early contacts between health care professionals and the workplace need to be further explored. Within the WorkUp trial, these questions will be addressed.

5. Conclusions {#s5}
==============

An early dialogue with the employer in addition to physiotherapy significantly improved work ability in comparison with structured physiotherapy only.
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